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./$&6* S4)%1 7*%$&'8 9 " s$ace (eating s-stem in /(ic( (eat 0rom t(e sun is a4sor4ed 4collectors and trans0erred 4- $um$s or 0ans to a storage unit 0or later use or to t(e (ouse
interior directl-7 Controls regulating t(e o$eration are needed7
./$&6* S4)%1 :%$*1 7*%$*1 9 " /ater (eating s-stem in /(ic( (eat 0rom t(e sun is a4sor4ed 4collectors and trans0erred 4- $um$s to a storage unit7 :(e (eated 0luid in t(e storage unit
con;e-s its (eat to t(e domestic (ot /ater o0 t(e (ouse t(roug( a (eat e<c(anger7 Controls
regulating t(e o$eration are needed7
.FUE = .nnual Fuel Utili=ation E00icienc-7 >ndicated as a $ercentage? -our 0urnace's "FBC tells
-ou (o/ muc( energ- is 4eing con;erted to (eat7 For e<am$le? an "FBC o0 D0 means t(at D0F
o0 t(e 0uel is 4eing used to /arm -our (ome? /(ile t(e ot(er 10F esca$es as e<(aust /it( t(e
com4ustion gases7
.&1 >%11&*1 9 " $(-sical la-er o0 material designed to restrict air mo;ement t(roug( t(e /alls o0
a 4uilding en;elo$e7
.&1 I'@&)$1%$&4' = >n0iltration is a term t(at relates to air leaHing into or out o0 a (ome t(roug(
small cracHs in doors 0rames? /indo/ 0rames? outlets? /alls? 0loors? roo0? and ot(er
construction7 >t is a $rimar- com$onent o0 (eat loss and is measured in "ir C(anges $er Iour
J"CIK7
.184' 0%# = "n im$ro;ement t(at can 4e made to t(e t(ermal $er0ormance o0 insulating
gla=ing units is to reduce t(e conductance o0 t(e air s$ace 4et/een t(e la-ers7 Lriginall-? t(e
s$ace /as 0illed /it( air or 0lus(ed /it( dr- nitrogen Must $rior to sealing7 >n a sealed glass
insulating unit? air currents 4et/een t(e t/o $anes o0 gla=ing carr- (eat to t(e to$ o0 t(e unit
and settle into cold $ools at t(e 4ottom7 Filling t(e s$ace /it( a less conducti;e? more ;iscous?

or slo/-mo;ing gas minimi=es t(e con;ection currents /it(in t(e s$ace? conduction t(roug(
t(e gas is reduced? and t(e o;erall trans0er o0 (eat 4et/een t(e inside and outside is reduced7
"rgon is ine<$ensi;e? nonto<ic? nonreacti;e? clear? and odorless
.#(*#$4# 9 " mineral 0i4er t(at (as 4een commonl- used in man- 4uilding construction
materials 0or insulation and as a 0ire-retardant7 >n;isi4le 0i4ers o0 as4estos can 4e in(aled and
(a;e 4een connected to lung diseases and cancer7
>&4=(%#*A B14A"/$ 9 "n- $roduct t(at is made o0 4iological $roducts? es$eciall- rene/a4le
$roducts? /it( origins in agricultural and 0orestr-7
>&4#C%)* - Oandsca$e elements designed to remo;e silt and $ollution 0rom sur0ace runo00
/ater7 :(e- consist o0 a s/aled drainage course /it( gentl- slo$ed sides Jless t(an si< $ercentK
and 0illed /it( ;egetation? com$ost andPor ri$ra$7 :(e /ater's 0lo/ $at(? along /it( t(e /ide
and s(allo/ ditc(? is designed to ma<imi=e t(e time /ater s$ends in t(e s/ale? /(ic( aids t(e
tra$$ing o0 $ollutants and silt
>41%$*=$1*%$*A C44A 9 Borate is a mineral $roduct 0rom 4ora<7 :reating /ood /it( 4orates (as
4een done in Re/ Sealand and "ustralia 0or man- -ears J0or insect and moisture $rotectionK7
Commercial a$$lica4ilit- is 4eing researc(ed in t(e B7S7 /it( a maMor e00ort geared to/ard
$re;enting t(e 4orates 0rom leac(ing out in t(e $resence o0 moisture7 Borates are commonlused to treat cellulose insulation7
>"&)A&'8 E'6*)4D* 9 Clements o0 t(e 4uilding? including all e<ternal 4uilding materials?
/indo/s? and /alls? t(at encloses t(e internal s$ace7
>"&)$ *'6&14'E*'$ 9 "ll (uman 4uilt structures
C%1(4' D&4H&A* ICOKL 9 " colorless? odorless incom4usti4le gas t(at is considered to 4e a maMor
contri4utor to glo4al /arming7 >t is a 4--$roduct o0 all com4ustion $rocesses7
C%1(4' 24'4H&A* ICOL 9 " colorless? odorless gas resulting 0rom incom$lete com4ustion7 Gas
sto;es? 0ire$laces? Herosene a$$liances? to4acco smoHe? and automo4ile e<(aust are $otential
sources7 Pro$er ;entilation is im$ortant to $re;ent negati;e (ealt( e00ects suc( as 0atigue?
di==iness and nausea7
C*))")4#* 9 " 0i4rous $art o0 $lants used in maHing $a$er and te<tiles? /(ic( in turn ma- 4e
made into 4uilding $roducts7
C*))")4#* I'#")%$&4' C&$M >41%$*# 9 Cellulose insulation made 0rom rec-cled ne/s$a$er treated
/it( 4orates to $ro;ide 0ire and ;ermin $rotection7 Wost cellulose insulation a;aila4le no/ uses

c(emical 0ire retardants as a$$osed to natural 4orates7 :(e c(emicals no/ used can cause
allergic reactions7
C*E*'$&$&4"# F4%E I'#")%$&4' 9 " magnesium o<ide-4ased material 4lo/n /it( air to create an
inert? e00ecti;e insulation7 >t ma- 4e es$eciall- (el$0ul 0or $eo$le /it( c(emical sensiti;ities7
C4ED4#$ S5#$*E 9 " com$ost s-stem con;erts organic /aste J0ood? $lant materialK into a ric(
0ertili=er7 Se;eral commercial models are a;aila4le t(at $re;ent odors and t(/art animals7
C4'A&$&4'*A .&1 9 "ir t(at (as 4een (eated? cooled? (umidi0ied? or de(umidi0ied to maintain an
interior s$ace /it(in t(e Xcom0ort =one7Y Jsometimes re0erred to as Xtem$eredY airK
D%5 )&8M$&'8 S$1%$*8&*# 9 :(ese are met(ods t(at use natural lig(t to 0ull ad;antage to minimi=e
t(e need 0or arti0icial lig(ting during t(e da-7 For e<am$leZ a clerestor- is a da- lig(ting strategt(at allo/s natural lig(t into a 4uilding interior t(roug( a raised section o0 roo0 /it( ;ertical
glass7 S(ading o0 t(e glass allo/s lig(t in /(ile minimi=ing (eat gain7 Oou;ers on t(e e<terior or
;ertical glass on a (ouse can a00ect natural lig(t into t(e interior /it(out t(e e<cessi;e (eat gain
associated /it( (ars(? direct sunlig(t7 Iori=ontal lig(t s(el;es? located (ig( on a /all /it( glass
a4o;e Jand $ossi4l- 4elo/K and $roMecting into t(e interior and t-$icall- t(e e<terior as /ell?
are e<cellent de;ices 0or 4ouncing da-lig(t dee$ into a room7
D1&D I11&8%$&4' 9 "4o;e-ground? lo/ $ressure /atering s-stem /it( 0le<i4le tu4ing t(at releases
small? stead- amounts o0 /ater t(roug( emitters $laced near indi;idual $lants7
D"%) F)"#M T4&)*$# = :(ese toilets (a;e t/o 4uttons 0or li[uid and solid /aste7 :(is is a
signi0icant im$act on /ater conser;ation? and can greatl- reduce t(e amount o0 /ear and tear
on t(e $lum4ing stacH7 :(is increases t(e li0e c-cle o0 t(e $lum4ing? and ultimatel- sa;es lots o0
/ater7
E%1$MO# TM*1E%) E'*185 9 " s(ort distance 4elo/ t(e sur0ace? t(e Cart( maintains a mostlconstant tem$erature reasona4l- close to t(e (uman com0ort range7 :(is can 4e used
ad;antageousl- 4- certain (eating and cooling s-stems7
E)*/$1&/%) 01&A - is a term used 0or an electricit- net/orH t(at ma- su$$ort all or some o0 t(e
0ollo/ing t(ree distinct o$erationsZ electricit- generation? electric $o/er transmission andPor
electricit- distri4ution7

E'*185 F%/$41 = Cnerg- Factor is an o;erall e00icienc- rating o0 t(e /ater (eater7 :(e (ig(er t(e
Cnerg- Factor t(e more e00icient t(e model7 \ater (eaters /it( (ig( Cnerg- Factor ratings macost more initiall- 4ut sa;e energ- and mone- in t(e long run7

E'*185 R*/46*15 P*'$&)%$41 IERPL 9 ]ra/s stale air 0rom t(e (ouse and trans0ers t(e (eat or
coolness in t(at air to t(e 0res( air 4eing $ulled into t(e (ouse7 :(is can (el$ reduce energcosts /(ile diluting indoor $ollutants7
E'*185 U#* 2*$*1# 9 " de;ice t(at measures t(e amount o0 electrical energ- su$$lied to or
$roduced 4- a residence7
F41E%)A*M5A* 9 Formalde(-de is a colorless? $ungent smelling material used as an ad(ering
com$onent o0 glues in man- /ood $roducts7 >t can cause res$irator- $ro4lems? cancer and
c(emical sensiti;it-7
FSC C*1$&@&*A :44A 9 \ood (ar;ested 0rom Forrest Ste/ards(i$ Council certi0ied 0orest7 :(ede;elo$ed a set o0 Princi$les and Criteria 0or 0orest management t(at is a$$lica4le to all FSCcerti0ied 0orests
F"'8& 9 "n- o0 a grou$ o0 $arasitic lo/er $lants t(at lacH c(loro$(-ll? including molds and
milde/s7
01%5 C%$*1 9 >s de0ined as t(e /aste/ater $roduced 0rom 4at(s and s(o/ers? clot(es /as(ers
and la;atories7 ^itc(en sinH and toilet /ater is e<cluded7 :(is /ater (as e<cellent $otential to
4e used as irrigation 0or landsca$ing7
014"'A S4"1/* 7*%$ B"ED 9 " geot(ermal (eating and cooling s-stem t(at uses t(e
moderating tem$erature o0 t(e eart( to condition li[uid t(at is contained in looHs o0 metal or
$lastic t(at 9 t(roug( com$ression c-cles 9 releases (ot or cold air into a (ome t(roug( air
(andlers7
05D#"EQC*))")4#* 9 "n interior /all4oard $roduct t(at uses cellulose 0rom rec-cled
ne/s$a$ers /it( g-$sum and $erlite7
7%16*#$*A R%&'C%$*1 9 :(e rain t(at 0alls on a roo0 or -ard and is c(anneled 4- gutters or
c(annels to a storage tanH7 :(e 0irst /as( o0 /ater on a roo0 is usuall- discarded and t(e
su4se[uent rain0all is ca$tured 0or use i0 t(e s-stem is 4eing used 0or $ota4le /ater7 Good
[ualit- /ater is t(en a;aila4le 4- t(is met(od7
7EB. 9 Iig(-e00icienc- $article accumulator J0iltersK7
75(1&A :%$*1 7*%$*1 - is a /ater (eating s-stem t(at integrates tec(nolog- traits 0rom 4ot( t(e
:anH-t-$e /ater (eaters and t(e :anHless /ater (eaters7 :(e (-4rid /ater (eater maintains
/ater $ressure and consistent su$$l- o0 (ot /ater across multi$le (ot /ater a$$lications? and

liHe its tanHless cousins? t(e (-4rid is e00icient and can su$$l- a continuous 0lo/ o0 (ot /ater on
demand7
I.R 9 >ndoor air [ualit-7
I'#")%$*A 2%#4'15 9 _ein0orced Jre4ar and groutK cementitious 4locHs integrall- insulated /it(
C<$anded Pol-st-rene JBPSK? Pol-uret(ane or ot(er insulation material7 Some s-stems utili=e
t(e t(ermal mass $ro$erties o0 t(e 4locH as /ell7
3*%A 9 " (arm0ul en;ironmental $ollutant t(at is t-$ical in older (omes /it( lead-4ased $aints
and in t(e lead solder used in $lum4ing7 Oead is to<ic to man- organs and can damage t(e
4rain? Hidne-s? and ner;ous s-stem7
3ED 3&8M$&'8QS4)&A=#$%$* )&8M$&'8 ISS3L - " t-$e o0 lig(ting t(at uses semiconductor lig(temitting diodes and creates ;isi4le lig(t /it( reduced (eat generation or $arasitic energdissi$ation7
3&@* C5/)* .'%)5#&# 9 " li0e c-cle assessment JOC"K is an o4Mecti;e $rocess to e;aluate all t(e
en;ironmental 4urdens o0 a $roduct or $rocess t(roug( its entire e<istence7 :(is encom$asses
e<tracting and $rocessing ra/ materials? manu0acturing? trans$ortation? distri4ution? use and
maintenance? rec-cling and 0inal dis$osal7
34C=F)4C P%)6*# %'A .*1%$41# = :(is can sim$l- 4e called out to reduce t(e amount o0 /ater in
t(e air /ater mi< coming 0rom a s(o/er(ead and 0aucet7 :(is reduces t(e amount o0 /ater
used? 4ut doesn`t taHe a/a- 0rom t(e e<$erience or t(e e00ect o0 t(e /ater7 Ro $ressure is lost?
and ultimatel- is not noticea4le7
2*$M%'* IC7SL 9 "n odorless? colorless? 0lamma4le gas t(at is a maMor constituent o0 natural
gas7 >t is more $o/er0ul glo4al /arming agent t(an car4on dio<ide7
N%$"1%) 3&'4)*"E 9 CorH is t(e $rimar- material in natural linoleum7 CorH is 0rom t(e 4arH o0
t(e corH tree and is (ar;ested /it(out destro-ing t(e trees7
N&$148*' OH&A* INOL 9 " colorless? $oisonous gas7 >t is a 4--$roduct o0 gas com4ustion7
O18%'&/ C%#$* 9 Ratural materials? suc( as 0ood and -ard /aste? t(at decom$oses naturall-7
O"$8%# Q O@@8%# 9 :(e emitting o0 0umes into t(e air7
B%##&6* D*#&8' 9 Building design and $lacement t(at allo/s t(e use o0 natural $rocesses suc( as
radiation? con;ection? a4sor$tion? and conduction to minimi=e energ- costs7

B%##&6* C44)&'8 9 :(e 4uildings structure Jor element o0 itK is designed to $ermit increased
;entilation and retention o0 coolness /it(in t(e 4uilding com$onents7 :(e intention is to
minimi=e or eliminate t(e need 0or mec(anical means o0 cooling7
B%##&6* 7*%$&'8 9 :(e 4uildings structure Jor element o0 itK is designed to allo/ natural t(ermal
energ- 0lo/s suc( as radiation? conduction? and natural con;ection generated 4- t(e sun to
$ro;ide (eat7
B*1)&$* 9 a natural ;olcanic glass t(at e<$ands /it( (eat and trans0orms into a 0lu00- 0orm t(at
can 4e used to 0or insulation $ur$oses7 >ts dra/4acH is t(at it /ill settle o;er time7
B*16&4"#QB*1E*%()* B%6&'8 9 Pa;ing material t(at allo/s /ater to $enetrate to t(e soil 4elo/7
BM4$464)$%&/ 9 :(e $rocess o0 concerting sunlig(t directl- into electricit-7 :(e electricit- can 4e
used immediatel-? stored in 4atteries or sold to a utilit-7 Costs continue to dro$ and e00icienc- is
im$ro;ing 0or t(is tec(nolog-7
B4#$=C4'#"E*1 R*/5/)*A C4'$*'$ 9 >s material discarded a0ter someone uses it7 " /aste t-$e
$roduced 4- t(e end consumer o0 a material streama t(at is? /(ere t(e /aste-$roducing use
did not in;ol;e t(e $roduction o0 anot(er $roduct7
B4$%()* :%$*1 9 ]rinHa4le /ater7
B1*=C4'#"E*1 R*/5/)*A C4'$*'$ 9 " material t(at /as discarded 4e0ore it /as read- 0or
consumer use and $rocessed into ne/ $roductsZ $re;enting /aste o0 $otentiall- use0ul
materials? reduction o0 t(e consum$tion o0 0res( ra/ materials? reduction o0 energ- usage?
reduction o0 air $ollution J0rom incinerationK and /ater $ollution J0rom land0illingK7 >t also
reduces t(e need 0or "con;entional" /aste dis$osal? and lo/er green(ouse gas emissions as
com$ared to ;irgin $roduction7
B1*##"1*=T1*%$*A :44A 9 \ood t(at is c(emicall- $reser;ed to $re;ent moisture deca-7 :(e
$rocess uses en;ironmentall- dangerous c(emicals and t(ere can 4e (ealt( (a=ards 0rom
/orHing /it(? or coming into contact /it( t(e material7 >0 $ressure-treated /ood is re[uired 0or
a residential a$$lication? "Cc $reser;ed /ood is t(e 4etter c(oice at t(is time7
R=P%)"* - _ dalue-"_" stands 0or resistance to /inter (eat loss and summer (eat gain and is
more accurate t(an inc(es in designating insulation $er0ormance7 :(e (ig(er t(e _-;alue? t(e
4etter t(e insulation [ualities7 C;en t(oug( one t-$e or 4rand o0 insulation is t(icHer or t(inner
t(an anot(er? it /ill $ro;ide identical resistance to (eat loss i0 t(e _-;alue is t(e same7 _-;alues
can also 4e added7 >0 -ou no/ (a;e _-11 attic insulation and -ou /ant _-30? -ou can add an
insulation material rated at _-1D7

R%A&%'$ >%11&*1 9 " la-er o0 metallic 0oil t(at re0lects t(ermal radiation /it(out trans0erring
(eat to ot(er materials7
R%A&%'$ 7*%$ T1%'#@*1 9 _adiant (eat trans0er occurs /(en t(ere is a large di00erence 4et/een
t(e tem$eratures o0 t/o sur0aces t(at are e<$osed to eac( ot(er 4ut are not touc(ing7
R%A4' 9 " radioacti;e? colorless? odorless gas t(at occurs naturall- in t(e eart(7 \(en tra$$ed
in 4uildings? concentrations 4uild u$ and it can cause (ealt( (a=ards suc( as lung cancer7
R%EE*A E%1$M 9 " 4uilding tec(ni[ue 0or e<terior /alls /(ere eart( is frammed` Jor $ressed
do/nK 4et/een 0orms7 Certain mi<tures o0 moistened eart( used in t(is tec(ni[ue (arden
under $ressure and 0orm a solid /all? /(ic( is t(en co;ered 4- a /ater$roo0ing coat7
R%&' 0%1A*' - " $lanted de$ression t(at allo/s rain/ater runo00 0rom im$er;ious ur4an areas
liHe roo0s? dri;e/a-s? /alH/a-s? and com$acted la/n areas t(e o$$ortunit- to 4e a4sor4ed7
R*/5/)*A C4'$*'$ = :(e amount o0 material /it(in a 0inis(ed $roduct t(at (as 4een rec-cled7
Cit(er $re or $ost consumer7
R"'=4@@ 9 \ater 0rom rain0all or irrigation t(at is allo/ed to 0lo/ o00 t(e $ro$ert-7 _un-o00 can
4e t(oug(t o0 s a lost resource and a contri4utor to non-$oint source $ollution7
SEER IS*%#4'%) E'*185 E@@&/&*'/5 R%$&4L 9 :(e $er0ormance rating o0 unitar- air-Conditioning
and air-source (eat $um$ e[ui$ment7 :(e (ig(er t(e SCC_ rating o0 a unit? t(e more energe00icient it is7 :(e SCC_ rating is t(e Btu o0 cooling out$ut during a t-$ical cooling-season
di;ided 4- t(e total electric energ- in$ut in /att-(ours during t(e same $eriod7
S4%U*1 M4#* 9 Oo/-0lo/ /atering de;ice /it( small (oles t(roug(out t(e sur0ace o0 t(e (ose7
Good 0or $lan 4eds and gardens7
S4&) 24&#$"1* S*'#41 9 " de;ice? /(ic( can 4e attac(ed to an- automatic irrigation s-stem t(at
monitors t(e /ater a;aila4le to $lants and allo/s irrigation onl- /(en t(e soil moisture le;el
dro$s 4elo/ t(e desired le;el7
S4)%1QS"' T"(* - " tu4e or $i$e 0or trans$ort o0 lig(t to anot(er location? minimi=ing t(e loss o0
lig(t or 0or distri4ution o0 lig(t o;er its lengt(? eit(er 0or e[uidistri4ution along t(e entire lengt(
or 0or controlled lig(t leaHage7
S")DM"1 D&4H&A* ISOKL 9 " colorless? irritating gas t(at is a $rimar- cause o0 acid rain7 >t is a 4-$roduct o0 coal com4ustion7

T%'U)*##QO' D*E%'A :%$*1 7*%$*1 - " t(ermod-namic $rocess using an energ- source to (eat
/ater a4o;e its initial tem$erature7 :-$ical domestic uses o0 (ot /ater are 0or cooHing?
cleaning? 4at(ing? and s$ace (eating7
TM*1E%) CM&E'*5 9 " section o0 a 4uilding /(ere solar (eat or t(ermal currents are controlled
in a manner t(at stimulates an u$dra0t and e<(aust o0 (eated air7 :(is dra/s 0res( air to
occu$ied areas o0 t(e 4uilding t(roug( o$en /indo/s or ;ents and is a $assi;e cooling met(od7
TM*1E%) E@@&/&*'/5 = >s de0ined as a dimensionless $er0ormance measure o0 a t(ermal de;ice
suc( as an internal com4ustion engine? a 4oiler? or a 0urnace7 \(en e<$ressed as a $ercentage?
t(e t(ermal e00icienc- must 4e 4et/een 0F and 100F7 ]ue to ine00iciencies suc( as 0riction?
(eat loss? and ot(er 0actors? t(ermal e00iciencies are t-$icall- muc( less t(an 100F7 For
e<am$le? a t-$ical gasoline automo4ile engine o$erates at around 2hF t(ermal e00icienc-? and
a large coal-0ueled electrical generating $lant $eaHs at a4out 4jF7 :(e largest diesel engine in
t(e /orld $eaHs at h17kF7 >n a com4ined c-cle $lant? t(ermal e00iciencies are a$$roac(ing j0F7
TM*1E%) E'6*)4D* 9 :(e s(ell o0 a 4uilding t(at essentiall- creates a 4arrier 0rom t(e elements7
" (ig(l- insulated t(ermal en;elo$e allo/s ma<imum control o0 interior tem$eratures /it(
minimal outdoor in0luence7
TM*1E%) 2%## 9 Waterials t(at a4sor4 (eat or coolness and store it 0or long $eriods o0 time7
\ater and masonr- materials can $ro;ide t(ermal mass7 Suc( materials react slo/l- to
tem$erature ;ariations and are im$ortant as$ects o0 an- $assi;e (eating or cooling s-stem7
U=P%)"* 9 :(e t(ermal transmittance o0 a com$osite s-stem o0 materials7 Generall-? t(e
reci$rocal o0 t(e _-dalue7
P%D41 R*$%1A*1 9 " continuous $lastic mem4rane /(ic( surrounds t(e entire t(ermal en;elo$e
o0 a (ouse and $re;ents moisture $enetration into t(e /all ca;it-7
P4)%$&)* O18%'&/ C4ED4"'A# IPOC#L 9 " large 0amil- o0 c(emicals including all organic
com$ounds containing (-drogen and car4on t(at ;a$ori=es at room tem$erature and $ressure7
:(e- are 0ound in man- indoor sources? including man- common (ouse(old $roducts and
4uilding materials7 Finis(es t(at contain dLCs can 0unction as sealants? $re;enting outgassing o0
ot(er to<ic su4stances7 :(ere are commercial 4rands o0 0inis(es a;aila4le t(at minimi=e t(e
dLC content7 Lnl- t(ese 4rands s(ould 4e used and care must 4e taHen in t(eir a$$lication7
Lnce t(oroug(l- dried? t(e- do not $ose a (ealt( (a=ard7
:%#$*C%$*1 T1*%$E*'$ 9 \ater t(at is disc(arged 0rom (omes and 4usinesses 0rom sinHs?
toilets? /as(ers? s(o/ers? etc7 >t is treated t(roug( a series o0 se$aration and aeration
$rocesses7

:%$*1 /4'#*16&'8 I11&8%$&4' S5#$*E 9 ]ri$ irrigation? soaHer (oses? 4u44lers and lo/ traMectors$a- (eads 0or /ater distri4ution? =oning irrigation 0or di00erent /ater demand $lan t-$es?
electronic timers /it( 0i;e da- $rogramming and rain o;erride de;ices? irrigation sc(edules 0or
earl- morning /atering e;er- 0i;e to se;en da-s? and soil moisture sensors are t(e $ossi4le
com$onents 0or a /ater conser;ing irrigation s-stem7
:*%$M*1&V%$&4' - :(e $ractice o0 $rotecting a 4uilding and its interior 0rom t(e elements?
$articularl- 0rom sunlig(t? $reci$itation? and /ind? and o0 modi0-ing a 4uilding to reduce energconsum$tion and o$timi=e energ- e00icienc-7
:M4)*=74"#* F%' 9 " 0an t(at is t-$icall- centrall- located in t(e ceiling o0 t(e (ouse7 >t $ulls
(ouse air u$ into t(e attic area /(ere it ;ents to t(e outdoors7 :(e (ouse air is re$laced 4outdoor air t(roug( o$en /indo/s and screen doors /(en outside tem$eratures (a;e cooled
do/n in t(e e;ening7

C*1$&@&/%$&4' B1481%E#W
US0>C 3EED C*1$&@&/%$&4'
OCC] is an internationall- recogni=ed green 4uilding certi0ication s-stem? $ro;iding t(ird-$art;eri0ication t(at a 4uilding or communit- /as designed and 4uilt using strategies aimed at
im$ro;ing $er0ormance across all t(e metrics t(at matter mostZ energ- sa;ings? /ater
e00icienc-? CL2 emissions reduction? im$ro;ed indoor en;ironmental [ualit-? and ste/ards(i$
o0 resources and sensiti;it- to t(eir im$acts7
]e;elo$ed 4- t(e B7S7 Green Building Council JBSGBCK? OCC] $ro;ides 4uilding o/ners and
o$erators a concise 0rame/orH 0or identi0-ing and im$lementing $ractical and measura4le
green 4uilding design? construction? o$erations and maintenance solutionsX
For more in0ormation go toZ M$$DWQQCCCX"#8(/X418
N.7> 01**'
Green Certi0ication is 4ased on t(e R"IB Wodel Green Iome Building Guidelines and t(e >CC
k00-200l Rational Green Building Standardm7 :(ere are t(ree green certi0ication le;els
a;aila4le in t(e Guidelines 9 Bron=e? Sil;er? and Gold7 :(e Rational Green Building Standard
includes an additional le;el 0or residential 4uildings? Cmerald7 Oand ]e;elo$ments can earn
Lne? :/o? :(ree? or Four Stars7
_esidential 4uildings? remodeling $roMects? and de;elo$ments can 4e Green Certi0ied to t(e
R"IB Wodel Green Iome Building Guidelines or t(e Rational Green Building Standard7

:(ere are t(ree green certi0ication le;els a;aila4le in t(e Guidelines 9 Bron=e? Sil;er? and Gold7
:(e Standard includes an additional le;el? Cmerald7 :(e green le;els and certi0ications address
He- green construction areas including 9 Oot n Site ]e;elo$ment? _esource C00icienc-? CnergC00icienc-? \ater C00icienc-? >ndoor Cn;ironmental cualit-? and Iomeo/ner Cducation7
For more in0ormation go toZ M$$DWQQCCCX'%M(81**'X418
E'*185 S$%1
:o earn t(e CRC_Go S:"_? a (ome must meet strict guidelines 0or energ- e00icienc- set 4- t(e
B7S7 Cn;ironmental Protection "genc-7 :(ese (omes are at least 1hF more energ- e00icient
t(an (omes 4uilt to t(e 2004 >nternational _esidential Code J>_CK? and include additional
energ--sa;ing 0eatures t(at t-$icall- maHe t(em 20930F more e00icient t(an standard (omes7
"n- (ome t(ree stories or less can earn t(e CRC_Go S:"_ la4el i0 it (as 4een ;eri0ied to meet
CP"'s guidelines? includingZ single 0amil-? attac(ed? and lo/-rise multi-0amil- (omesa
manu0actured (omesa s-stems-4uilt (omes Je7g7? S>P? >CF? or modular constructionKa log (omes?
concrete (omesa and e;en e<isting retro0itted (omes7
CRC_Go S:"_ [uali0ied (omes can include a ;ariet- o0 'tried-and-true' energ--e00icient 0eatures
t(at contri4ute to im$ro;ed (ome [ualit- and (omeo/ner com0ort? and to lo/er energdemand and reduced air $ollutionZ
For more in0ormation go toZ M$$DWQQCCCX*'*185#$%1X846
CM&/%84 01**' 74E*#
:(e $ur$ose o0 t(e C(icago Green Iomes Program is to encourage residential 4uilders?
de;elo$ers and (omeo/ners to use tec(nologies? $roducts and $ractices t(at /illZ
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pro;ide greater energ- e00iciencPro;ide (ealt(ier indoor air
_educe /ater usage
Preser;e natural resources
>m$ro;e dura4ilit- and reduce maintenance
_educe /aste and $ollution

For most $roMects? certi0ication under t(e C(icago Green Iomes Program is a multi-ste$
$rocess7 ProMects initiall- enroll in t(e $rogram 9 t-$icall- during t(e design $(ase7 "s t(e
$roMect nears com$letion? t(e $rimar- a$$licant s(ould com$lete and su4mit t(e "$$lication

0or Certi0ication and an- 0inal documentation7 Lnce t(is is a$$ro;ed? t(e $roMect /ill 4e
certi0ied 4- t(e Cit- o0 C(icago as a C(icago Green Iome7 ProMects are a/arded one star? t/o
stars? or t(ree stars rating7
For more in0ormation go toZ M$$DWQQ*846X/&$54@/M&/%84X418 and searc( 0or C(icago Green
Iomes L_ email c(icagogreen(omespcit-o0c(icago7org

